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Abstract: Isoprene is a biogenic trace gas produced by terrestrial vegetation and marine
phytoplankton. In the remote oceans, where secondary aerosols are mostly biogenic, marine isoprene
emissions affect atmospheric chemistry and influence cloud formation and brightness. Here, we
present the first compilation of new and published measurements of isoprene concentrations in the
Southern Ocean and explore their distribution patterns. Surface ocean isoprene concentrations in
November through April span 1 to 94 pM. A band of higher concentrations is observed around
a latitude of ≈40◦ S and a surface sea temperature of 15 ◦C. High isoprene also occurs in high
productivity waters near islands and continental coasts. We use concurrent measurements of
physical, chemical, and biological variables to explore the main potential drivers of isoprene
concentration by means of paired regressions and multivariate analysis. Isoprene is best explained by
phytoplankton-related variables like the concentrations of chlorophyll-a, photoprotective pigments
and particulate organic matter, photosynthetic efficiency (influenced by iron availability), and
the chlorophyll-a shares of most phytoplankton groups, and not by macronutrients or bacterial
abundance. A simple statistical model based on chlorophyll-a concentration and a sea surface
temperature discontinuity accounts for half of the variance of isoprene concentrations in surface
waters of the Southern Ocean.
Keywords: isoprene; Southern Ocean; drivers; phytoplankton; blooms; Lagrangian; Antarctic
circumnavigation
1. Introduction
Isoprene is a marine trace gas whose production in oceanic surface waters is associated with
the photosynthetic activity of phytoplankton [1–3]. When released to the atmosphere, isoprene
acts as a precursor of secondary organic aerosols with the potential capability to influence cloud
formation and brightness [4,5]. In remote regions of the planet, like the Southern Ocean, isoprene
may control secondary aerosol formation together with other trace gases such as DMS [4,6,7]. Despite
its importance, there is a large discrepancy between current estimates of isoprene emission from the
global ocean, which range from ~1 [2] to 12 Tg C yr -1 [8]. This discrepancy has been suggested
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to be due to a hitherto overlooked source of isoprene in the ocean, as the knowledge of its cycling
processes is still rather poor [9,10]. The existence of significant photochemical production in the
surface microlayer has been suggested from lab-based experiments [11], but not confirmed in the
field [12]. Better constraining global emission estimates is quite a challenging task due to scarcity of
measurements and experiments performed in the field to better understand isoprene distribution,
dynamics, cycling rates, and drivers [9].
Due to the close association of isoprene with photosynthesis and biological production, there
have been several attempts to develop predictive tools for isoprene concentrations in the surface
ocean. Most of them are based on simple statistical relationships with collocated measurements of
potential predictors such as chlorophyll-a concentration, sea surface temperature, and light [13–15].
Other attempts to simulate either isoprene concentration or emission patterns have involved remotely
sensed satellite products, chiefly chlorophyll-a and sea surface temperature, in combination with
simple numerical models of isoprene production and loss rates [5,8,16]. The later generation of
these models have parameterized production not from total chlorophyll-a but from the pigment
shares of phytoplankton functional types (PFT) estimated from satellite ocean colour, and the
application of PFT-specific isoprene production rates determined in laboratory experiments with
monocultures [14,17].
Only a few regional studies of the drivers of isoprene production exist, which found significant
paired or multiple relationships to sea surface temperature, chlorophyll-a, photoprotective pigments,
light, nutrients, and/or primary production [9,13–15,18]. In the Southern Ocean in particular, despite
its remoteness from continental sources, and therefore the pristine oceanic origin of its aerosols, only
a few reports of isoprene measurements exist [13,15,19,20]. In this work, we present new data of
isoprene concentrations and accompanying physical and biological variables from three cruises in the
Southern Ocean (below 40◦ S), which altogether provide an unprecedented coverage of sub-regions
and contrasting environmental conditions. Our goals are (a) to identify which areas of the Southern
Ocean are most relevant in terms of isoprene concentration, (b) to detect the main biological and abiotic
drivers of isoprene concentration distribution across contrasting environmental conditions, and (c) to
identify which of these variables can be used as statistical predictors of isoprene concentration.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. The PEGASO, TransPEGASO and ACE Cruises
The PEGASO cruise took place on board the R/V Hesperides in the Atlantic sector of the Southern
Ocean from 2 January to 11 February 2015 [21–23]. Four locations were studied in Langrangian
occupation: north of the South Orkney Islands (NSO), southeast of the South Orkney Islands (SSO),
northwest of South Georgia Island (NSG), and west of Anvers Island (WA). In each location, surface
waters were sampled over several days by using either the uppermost (≈4 m) bottle of the rosette on
SBE911+ Conductivity, Temperature, and Depth (CTD) casts, which recorded temperature and salinity,
or the ship’s underway pumping system, which had the water intake located 5 m below sea level.
In the latter case, seawater temperature and salinity were recorded continuously via the flow-through
thermosalinograph SBE21 SeaCAT (Sea Bird Scientific, Bellevue, WA, USA). The TransPEGASO cruise
crossed the Atlantic Ocean from North to South on the R/V Hesperides, between 20 October and
21 November 2014. Surface seawater was sampled twice a day (early morning and early afternoon)
using the same underway pumping system intake as above. Here, we only consider the measurements
conducted south of 40◦ S, i.e., on the Southwestern Atlantic shelf. The Antarctic Circumnavigation
Expedition (ACE) completed the full circumnavigation of the Southern Ocean in December 2016–March
2017 on the R/V Akademik Treshnikov. The cruise was divided into three legs: Leg 1 from Cape Town
(South Africa) to Hobart (Tasmania), Leg 2 from Hobart to Punta Arenas (Chile), and Leg 3 from Punta
Arenas to Cape Town. Seawater samples were collected every 6 h most of the days, using either the
underway pumping system (4 m depth) or CTD casts [24].
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2.2. Isoprene Concentration Measurements
Isoprene was measured along with other volatile compounds on a gas chromatography–mass
spectrometry system (5975-T LTM GC/MS, Agilent Technologies). Aliquots of 25 mL were drawn
from the glass bottle with a glass syringe with a teflon tube, and filtered through a 25 mm glass fibre
filter while introduced into a purge and trap system (Stratum, Tekmar Teledyne). Volatiles were
stripped by bubbling with 40 mL min−1 of ultrapure He for 12 min, trapped on solid adsorbent at
room temperature, and thermally desorbed (250 ◦C) into the GC. Isoprene, monitored as m/z 67 in
selected ion monitoring mode, had a retention time of 2.4 min in the LTM DB-VRX chromatographic
column held at 35 ◦C. The detection limit was 1 pmol L−1, and the median analytical precision was
5%. On TransPEGASO and PEGASO, calibration was performed by injections of a gaseous mixture
of isoprene in N2. On ACE, a liquid standard solution prepared in cold methanol and subsequently
diluted in MilliQ water was used instead.
2.3. Biological, Physical, and Environmental Variables
For chlorophyll-a analyses, 250 mL (PEGASO) and 2 L (ACE) seawater samples were filtered
on glass fiber filters (Whatman GF/F), which were extracted with 90% acetone at 4 ◦C in the dark
for 24 h. The fluorescence (CHL-FLUO) of extracts was measured with a calibrated Turner Designs
fluorometer [25]. No phaeopigment corrections were applied. Complete suites of phytoplankton
pigments were determined by HPLC [22,26]. The CHEMTAX chemical taxonomy software was run on
the pigment distributions to derive the contribution of microalgal groups to the total chlorophyll-a
biomass (ng Chl a L−1). Eight main pigmentary classes were quantified: Chlorophytes (CHLO),
Cryptohytes (CRYP), Dinoflagellates (DINO), Diatoms (DIAT; Diatom types 1 and 2 were modelled and
combined to one class for ACE), Haptophytes (HAPTO; Type 6+7), Pelagophytes (PELA), Phaeocystis
(PHAEO; Haptophytes type 8), and Prasinophytes (PRA). For CHEMTAX application on PEGASO
pigments, see the work in [22]. For ACE, initial pigment ratios were compiled from Rodriguez et
al. [27], Zapata et al. [28], Cook et al. [29], Higgins et al. [30], and Cassar et al. [31] and included a
Cyanobacteria class. The ACE pigment samples were separated into 5 clusters according to hierarchical
clustering using Ward’s method in R version 3.5.0 and CHEMTAX v1.95 was then run on each cluster
separately 60 times to derive optimised pigment ratio matrices for each cluster before a final 20
runs determined the final taxonomic abundances for each cluster. Pigment concentrations were also
used to compute sum of Photoprotective Carotenoids (PPC: zeaxanthin, alloxanthin, diadinoxanthin,
and ff- and fi-carotenes) and the sum of the main Light Harvesting Carotenoids (LHC: fucoxanthin,
19′-butanoyloxyfucoxanthin, 19′-hexanoyloxyfucoxanthin and peridinin), as well as the coefficient
PPC:LHC [22,30].
The maximum quantum efficiency of PSII photochemistry (Fv : Fm) was continuously measured
from the underway system using Fast Repetition Rate Fluorometers (FRRF): a FASTracka (Chelsea
Technologies, Surrey, UK) [32,33] on PEGASO, and a Fluorescence Relaxation and Induction system
(FIRe, Satlantic, now Sea-Bird Instruments [34]) on ACE.
The abundance of heterotrophic prokaryotes (PHA) was obtained by flow cytometry, following
standard methods after fixation with 1% paraformaldehyde plus 0.05% glutaraldehyde [35],
as described in Zamanillo et al. [23].
In PEGASO and ACE, Particulate Organic Carbon (POC) and Particulate Organic Nitrogen (PON)
were determined for 1 L (PEGASO) and 2 L (ACE) water samples filtered through pre-combusted (4 h,
450 ◦C) GF/F glass fiber filters (Whatman) that remained frozen (−20 ◦C) until further processing.
Then, filters were oven dried (40 ◦C), acidified with HCl to remove carbonates and analysed with an
elemental analyser (2400 CHN, Perkin-Elmer, Waltham, MA, USA for PEGASO samples and Flash EA
1112, Thermo Finnigan, San Jose, CA, USA for ACE samples). Dry blanks (measured on pre-combusted
GF/F filters) were subtracted from each sample.
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Daily averaged solar radiation doses (SRD) in the mixed layer were estimated during PEGASO
and ACE as described in [23]:
SRD =
1
Kd(PAR)×MLD ×
(
1− e(−Kd(PAR)×MLD)
)
(1)
where Kd(PAR) is the diffuse attenuation coefficient in the euphotic zone for the PAR broadband
(400–700 nm) and MLD is the depth of the mixed layer. MLD was determined from CTD profiles as
the depth at which density was 0.125 kg m−3 higher than that at 5 m.
Concentrations of the macronutrients nitrate (NITRA), nitrite (NITRI), phosphate (PHOSP),
and silicate (SILIC) were measured in unfiltered water samples collected in 10 mL (PEGASO) or 15 mL
(ACE) sterile polypropylene bottles and stored frozen (−20 ◦C) until application of standard segmented
flow analysis with colorimetric detection [36–38]. In ACE samples, phosphate was determined
manually by colorimetry [39].
2.4. Other Data Sources in the Southern Ocean
We expanded our dataset with isoprene concentration, chlorophyll-a concentration, and sea
surface temperature measurements from other cruises (Table 1): AMT23 & AMT23 [15], KH-09-5 [13,40],
and ANDREXII [20,41]. We averaged the data of AMT22 & AMT23 [15] and ANDREXII [41] to intervals
of 6 h in order to make them comparable to ACE measurements and avoid their overrepresentation in
the entire dataset. Isoprene concentrations from cruise KH-10-7 [19], the other reported cruise in the
SO, were excluded from our analysis as their values were significantly higher than any other in the
region, most probably due to methodological biases (Kameyama, personal communication). Overall,
our dataset consists of more than 450 isoprene observations (Table A1, Figure 1a), making it the most
complete ever compiled for the Southern Ocean (>40◦ S).
Table 1. Variables from PEGASO and ACE cruises used in this study. Data were log10-transformed
after checking their non-normality using the Shapiro–Wilk’s test. Temperature was transformed to
Kelvin degrees to avoid negative values. The last columns show the statistics of the logarithmic
regression of isoprene with all independent variables (r2: explained variance (in bold when p-value <
0.05); p-value: levels of significance; n = sample size.). Fv : Fm = Effective quantum efficiency of φPSII
photochemistry. “n. d.” = non dimensional.
Variable Abbreviation Units Statistics
Dependent Variable Isoprene ISO pmol L−1 r2 p-Value Intercept Slope n
Independent Variables Chlorophyll-a (Fluorometric) CHL-FLUO µg L−1 0.34 < 0.001 1.0 0.57 173
Chlorophyll-a (HPLC) CHL-HPLC µg L−1 0.48 <0.001 1.4 0.56 120
Chlorophytes CHLO µg Chl-a L−1 0.14 <0.001 1.4 0.15 119
Cryptophytes CRYP µg Chl-a L−1 0.17 <0.001 1.4 0.14 119
Dinoflagellates DINO µg Chl-a L−1 0.23 <0.001 1.7 0.3 119
Diatoms DIAT µg Chl-a L−1 0.26 <0.001 1.4 0.3 119
Haptophytes HAPT µg Chl-a L−1 0.17 <0.001 1.5 0.3 118
Pelagophyceae PELA µg Chl-a L−1 0.17 <0.001 1.7 0.29 119
Phaeocystis PHAEO µg Chl-a L−1 0.26 <0.001 1.3 0.30 119
Prasinophytes PRA µg Chl-a L−1 0.1 <0.001 1.5 0.21 119
Photoprotective carotenoids PPC µg L−1 0.45 <0.001 1.6 0.41 120
Light harvesting carotenoids LHC µg L−1 0.45 <0.001 1.5 0.62 120
PPC : LHC PPC:LHC n. d. 0.16 <0.001 1.4 0.47 120
Fv : Fm Fv : Fm n. d. 0.31 <0.001 2.5 1.9 103
Prokaryotic heterotrophic abundance PHA Cells mL−1 0.02 >0.05 169
Particulate organic carbon POC µmol L−1 0.25 <0.001 0.02 1.07 117
Particulate organic nitrogen PON µmol L−1 0.34 <0.001 0.9 1.03 117
Nitrate NITRA µmol L−1 0.01 >0.05 120
Nitrite NITRI µmol L−1 0.05 <0.05 0.8 −0.41 120
Phosphate PHOSP µmol L−1 0.001 >0.05 120
Silicate SILIC µmol L−1 0.03 <0.001 1.2 −0.13 120
Sea surface temperature SST Kelvin 0.002 >0.05 166
Mixed layer depth MLD m 0.01 >0.05 120
Solar radiation dose SRD W m−2 0.03 >0.05 117
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Figure 1. Dataset of measurements compiled in this work: (a) research cruises, (b) isoprene surface
concentration, (c) chlorophyll-a concentration, and (d) sea surface temperature. A summary of the data
shown in this figure can be found in Table A1.
2.5. Statistical Analysis and Model Development
All statistical analyses were performed using R software implemented in the platform R-studio [42].
For most of the analyses r-base packages were used; other packages used for statistics or plotting were
ggplot2, ggbiblot, xts, zoo, reshape2, mapdata, maptools, mapproj, rgdal, ggthemes, readr, and viridis.
The relationships between isoprene concentrations and collocated variables were explored
with a set of statistical analyses performed on the PEGASO and ACE datasets. After checking the
non-normality distribution of our variables using Shapiro–Wilk’s test, data were log-transformed. First,
we performed paired regression analyses between isoprene concentrations (as dependent variable)
and every biological and environmental variable available (Table 1). Second, we ran a Principal
Components Analysis (PCA) for all measurements after centering and scaling the variables. As PCA
does not accept samples with void variables, missing values during PEGASO were filled with the
median of the Lagrangian site (PEGASO). In ACE, samples with void variables were entirely removed
form the dataset.
We further explored the use of chlorophyll-a to develop a statistical model for predicting isoprene
levels in the PEGASO and ACE datasets. We chose chlorophyll-a because (a) it showed the best
correlation with isoprene of all the variables tested, (b) it was available in all the Southern Ocean
cruises and, hence, could be used for cross-comparisons, and (c) it can be easily measured in future
cruises or obtained from remote sensing data [43]. However, in view of the limited predictive power of
chlorophyll-a, previous works had combined chlorophyll-a and SST, with the latter not contributing as
a predictor but as a threshold or breaking point for a shifting regime of the isoprene to chlorophyll-a
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regression [13–15]. We split the TransPEGASO, PEGASO, and ACE dataset according to a SST threshold,
and computed the isoprene-chlorophyll-a regressions below and above this SST. We assayed SST
thresholds between 1 ◦C and 10 ◦C in 0.1 ◦C steps, and selected the one at which the two regressions
together explained the largest variance of isoprene concentrations. We did separate analyses using the
chlorophyll-a measured either fluorometrically or with HPLC (Table 1). To compare our regression
model to the ones previously published [14,15], we applied those models to the datasets from the
AMT2, AMT 23, KH-09-5, and ANDREXII cruises, which were not included in the model developed in
this study (Figure 1; Table A1) and compared the outcomes to the observations. The values of Root
Mean Square Error (RMSE) of predicted vs. observed isoprene concentrations were used to assess the
predictive capacity of each model:
RMSE =
√
∑ni=1 (yˆi − yi)2
n
(2)
where yˆi are the predicted values, yi are the observations, and n is the sample size.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. General Patterns of Isoprene Surface Concentration in the Southern Ocean
In Figure 1b, we show surface ocean isoprene concentration measurements from all cruises (see
also Table A1). Overall, higher isoprene concentrations occurred in waters with high temperature
(Figure 1d) and chlorophyll-a (Figure 1c). The highest concentrations (close to 100 pM) were measured
during PEGASO in the phytoplankton bloom north of South Georgia Islands [22,23]. In contrast,
concentrations as low as 1–2 pM occurred in waters with low chlorophyll-a content during ACE
and PEGASO (Figure 1b,c and Figure 2b). Concentrations of isoprene during PEGASO show the
largest variability among cruises, which is due to the sampling strategy of this cruise, which aimed at
blooming waters and contrasting conditions (Table A1). The rest of the cruises showed concentrations
that rarely exceeded 50 pM (Figure 1b).
In the combined dataset, a hump of higher isoprene concentrations (>20 pM) is observed at water
temperatures of≈15 ◦C and a latitude 40–45◦ S (Figure 2a–d). This same pattern was already described
by Ooki et al. [13] and was attributed to the temperature range associated with phytoplankton blooms
in transitional and subpolar waters, and consequently being coincident with the Subantarctic front.
This latitudinal band, which covers a large area, is important for isoprene emission, more so than
coastal or near island, biologically rich sites like the South Georgia and Kerguelen blooms (Figure 2b,d).
In most of the rest of the SO, characterized by chlorophyll-poorer waters, isoprene concentrations are
low (<15 pM). Consequently, we suggest that the 40–45◦ S waters would be a good target for future
experimental studies aiming to decipher isoprene production, cycling, and emission rates and their
seasonality in the SO.
3.2. Drivers of Isoprene Concentration in the Southern Ocean
Isoprene was significantly correlated with CHL-FLUOR and CHL-HPLC (r2 = 0.38 and 0.48,
respectively) across the PEGASO and ACE cruises (Table 1). It also correlated positively with total
light-harvesting and total photoprotective carotenoids (LHC and PPC, respectively; r2 = 0.45 in both
cases). Positive correlation extended to all phytoplankton groups analyzed, particularly diatoms
(DIAT), Phaeocystis-like haptophytes (PHAEO), and dinoflagellates (DINO) (r2 = 0.26, 0.26, and 0.23,
respectively). Among the other biological and environmental descriptors, isoprene significantly
correlated with Fv : Fm, POC, and PON (r2 = 0.31, 0.25, and 0.34, respectively) and showed negative
but weak significant correlation with nitrite and silicate concentrations (r2 = 0.05 and 0.03, respectively).
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Figure 2. Isoprene (a,c) and chlorophyll-a (b,d) concentrations in surface waters (0 to 10 m depth) of
the Southern Ocean (>40◦ S) along with sea surface temperature and latitude gradients for all cruises
compiled in this work (Figure 1, Table A1). Blue lines show the trend of the full dataset, while red lines
represent the trend when excluding PEGASO cruise data. The notation for latitude in panels (a,b) is
decimal degrees.
A multivariate PCA was performed with PEGASO and ACE data to visualize combinations
of variables that better explained isoprene patterns as well as the differences between the visited
errorregions (Figure 3). PC1 + PC2 explained 57% of the total variance (Figure 3). Essentially, PC1 can
be regarded as a “productivity” axis, contributed positively by phytoplankton-related variables and
with negative weak contributions by SRD and nitrite. In contrast, PC2 represents the physico-chemical
environment, with SST and MLD on one side and macronutrients on the opposite side. Note that
the abundance of prokaryotic heterotrophs is strictly aligned with SST. Isoprene contributes only to
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PC1, and aligns positively with proxies of phytoplankton biomass (chlorophyll-a, POC, PON) and
the biomass shares of most phytoplankton taxa, particularly diatoms. It also aligns positively with
light-harvesting capacity (LHC) and Fv : Fm, which varies with phytoplankton taxonomy [44], but
is also a powerful indicator of the efficiency of photosystem II in phytoplankton [32,33,45]. In the
overall Fe-limited Southern Ocean, spots of Fe availability, generally associated with divergence
zones near islands, show increases in productivity, phytoplankton biomass and Fv : Fm [23,46–49].
As mentioned above, these are zones of high isoprene too. Isoprene is orthogonal to PC2, meaning
that it does not contribute to the proportion of the total variance explained by this component. This
confirms what the paired regressions had indicated: isoprene shows no proportionality, either positive
or negative, to macronutrients, SST, MLD, or PHA. In other oceans, phytoplankton productivity is
largely dictated by macronutrient availability; the SO, however, is generally macronutrient-replete
but limited in micro-nutrient Fe, essential for building photosynthetic machinery [50,51]. Therefore,
macronutrients do not contribute to the variances of phytoplankton biomass proxies and isoprene
concentration. SST is also orthogonal to isoprene; previous studies had already reported that SST
does not show any covariance with isoprene concentration but it rather defines regions of distinct
isoprene variability [13,15]. Regarding PHA, even though it has been demonstrated that heterotrophic
prokaryotes can both produce [52] and consume [10] isoprene, their total abundance is not a significant
driver of isoprene concentration. It must be noted that total prokaryotic heterotrophic abundance does
not necessarily parallel prokaryotic activity, less so the activity of specific phyla potentially involved in
isoprene production or consumption.
The sampling sites from PEGASO and ACE are spread over the 2D field defined by PC1 and PC2,
according to the contribution of the two components to the site’s total variance. PC1 splits the sampling
sites between the high isoprene, chlorophyll-rich blooms of PEGASO (SG, WA, and NSO) plus a few
stations near Kerguelen visited during ACE (leg 1), and the low isoprene, chlorophyll-poor waters
generally encountered during ACE and in PEGASO SSO. PC2 distributed sampling sites essentially
according to SST, with higher SST and lower macronutrient concentrations encountered near Hobart
in the end of ACE leg 1 and the beginning of ACE leg 2, and the lowest SST, associated with high
macronutrient concentrations, located near the Antarctic coasts during the two cruises.
Considering the paired regressions and the PCA, there is a clear pattern in the control mechanisms
of isoprene concentration in the SO, which is largely associated with phytoplankton abundance
and biological productivity (Figure 3). This correlation is mainly driven by the measurements from
PEGASO, a cruise that purposely sampled regions of high productivity, accompanied by high isoprene
concentrations. Conversely, ACE had a much less targeted cruise track, more representative of the
background conditions of the SO, and the isoprene concentrations encountered were persistently low,
except for a few sampling sites at lower latitudes, near the Kergelen-Heard islands, or right at the
Antarctic continental coast (Figure 1b).
The link of isoprene concentration to overall phytoplankton abundance has been repeatedly
reported in previous works in the Southern Ocean [4,53,54], and is not surprising given that isoprene
production has been observed and quantified in laboratory conditions for many phytoplankton
species [2,3,55,56]. Diatoms, which are common bloom formers, have been proposed as the main
producers of isoprene in the global ocean [17]. In this work, of the phytoplankton taxonomic
indicators, diatoms (DIAT) showed the strongest correlation to isoprene concentrations. However, most
phytoplankton groups were positively correlated to isoprene too, including known strong isoprene
producers like dinoflagellates, haptophytes, and cryptophytes [14], but also including Phaeocystis-like
haptophytes, which have not been reported to be isoprene producers [57]. This is likely due to the
tight covariation of most phytoplankton taxa throughout large sections of the cruise tracks.
Hackenberg et al. [15] proposed a relationship between isoprene and PPC that was even better
than that with chlorophyll-a for the global ocean. As PPC are indicators of photoacclimatation of
phytoplankton to high SRD, the tight relationship was suggestive of a photoprotective function of
isoprene, or at least of isoprene being a by-product of photoprotection in phytoplankton. In land
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vegetation, isoprene emission as a photoprotective mechanism has been demonstrated [58]. In the
ocean, however, although a connection between isoprene and phytoplankton light stress has been
speculated [2,55,56,59], involvement in a photoprotective mechanism has not yet been proved [15].
Our observed correlation between isoprene and PPC across the Southern Ocean (Table 1) could support
such a photoprotective role; however, a similar correlation was found with LHC, and none of the
two were better than the correlation with CHL-HPLC. In the PCA, PPC were strongly aligned with
all indicators of phytoplankton biomass (Figure 3) and, most importantly, they did not align with
SRD, which had a minor and opposite-to-PPC contribution to PC1. Therefore, we believe that the
variability of PPC across our Southern Oceans samples was less indicative of photoacclimation or
photoprotection and essentially driven by total phytoplankton abundance. The ratio PPC/LHC
normalizes photoprotective capacity with respect to the light harvesting one, hence being more
appropriate to asses photoacclimation; nonetheless, isoprene concentration only weakly correlated
to PPC/LHC (r2 = 0.16, Table 1). Even though we cannot discard that isoprene may be involved in
phytoplankton photoprotection mechanisms, or be a by-product of it, our results do not provide any
evidence for it.
Figure 3. Principal Components Analysis (PCA) results for PEGASO and ACE. Abbreviations can be
found in Table 1. PEGASO cruise: north of the South Orkney Islands (NSO), southeast of the South
Orkney Islands (SSO), northwest of South Georgia Island (NSG), and west of Anvers Island (WA). ACE
cruise: Cape Town–Hobart (Leg 1), Hobart–Punta Arenas (Leg 2), and Punta Arenas–Cape Town (Leg
3).
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3.3. The Predictive Capacity of Chlorophyll-a and Sea Surface Temperature to Isoprene Concentration in the
Southern Ocean
The ability of simple models to predict isoprene concentration in surface waters of the oceans has
been widely discussed by Booge et al. [14] and Hackenberg et al. [15]. The global dataset of isoprene
concentrations in the surface ocean is still quite poor, challenging the creation of simple statistical
models of global applicability. The published attempts [13,15] agree that chlorophyll-a and sea surface
temperature are the best statistical predictors of isoprene concentrations, although other variables like
other pigments, nutrients, or light hold potential to improve the models [9,15,59]. Despite the high
number of experimental approaches attempting to study the production and concentration levels of
isoprene in laboratory conditions [2,3,14,55], only a few publications have tried to model isoprene
concentrations using field data [13,15,57,60,61].
Exploration of isoprene to chl-a relationships according to SST regimes, following the work in [13,
15], rendered 3.4 ◦C as the SST break point that allowed to explain the largest portion of the isoprene
concentration variance in PEGASO, ACE, and TransPEGASO (Figure A2a–d; Table 2). This break
point agrees with that proposed by Ooki et al. [13] for Arctic and Antarctic waters (3.3 ◦C). The fact
that the resulting dual regression model is based on CHL-FLUO and SST makes it comparable to the
other existing models and can be easily implemented on remote sensing measurements. Furthermore,
SST and CHL-FLUO are typically sampled on oceanographic cruises, making the application of these
relationships feasible to future datasets to test and improve their predictive capacity.
Table 2. Statistics of the relationships between isoprene and chlorophyll-a and sea surface temperature.
Data used for these analyses were sampled in surface waters of the Southern Ocean (>40◦ S) during
TransPEGASO, PEGASO, and ACE cruises (Table A1). Abbreviations can be found in Table 1.
RMSE = Root Mean Square Error (see Equation (2)).
Predictor var. SST Regime Equation r2 p-Value RMSE (pM) * n
CHL-FLUO >3.4 ◦C ISO = 3.5 + 12.6 × CHL-FLUO 0.67 <0.001 14.1 106
CHL-FLUO <3.4 ◦C ISO = 4.9 + 1.33 × CHL-FLUO 0.45 <0.001 3.2 115
CHL-HPLC >3.4 ◦C ISO = 8.5 + 23.12 × CHL-HPLC 0.63 <0.001 22.6 97
CHL-HPLC <3.4 ◦C ISO = 4.9 + 4.45 × CHL-HPLC 0.43 <0.001 4.4 79
We examined the misfit between our model predictions and observations as a function of the
magnitude of the predictor variables (CHL-FLUO and CHL-HPLC) (Figure A1). For both chlorophyll-a
variables, the misfit was smaller at SST < 3.4 ◦C than at SST > 3.4 ◦C, which is due to the boader range
into higher isoprene concentrations at SST > 3.4 ◦C. The model tended to overestimate higher isoprene
concentrations as chlorophyll-a increases in both SST regimes, and underestimate lower isoprene
concentrations at low chlorophyll-a concentrations.
To compare the predictive performance of our model with the other statistical models suggested
to date [13,15], we applied each of the models to the measurements which were not used for their
development (Figure 4). We only used CHL-FLUO because this is the chl-a used in the published
models, and there are no CHL-HPLC data available for the rest of cruises. Our model predictions
generally overestimated observations for the AMT, KH-09-05, and ADREXII cruises, and the fit was
weak (r2 = 0.26), but the slope was nearly 1 (Figure 4a). The overall fit to the data used to develop the
model (developed from CHL-FLUO) was r2 = 0.56 (Figure 4d). Conversely, the model of Ooki et al. [13]
(cruise KH-09-5) on the AMT, TransPEGASO, PEGASO, ACE, and ANDREXII data gave a slope much
lower than 1, a weaker fit (r2 = 0.11), and severely underestimated many isoprene measurements
(Figure 4b). The model of Hackenberg et al. [15] did not perform any better (r2 = 0.16, slope << 1) on
the data from KH-09-05, TransPEGASO, PEGASO, ACE, and ANDREXII, underestimating most of the
observations (Figure 4c).
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Figure 4. Comparison of different isoprene statistical models based on CHLA-FLUO and SST with
measurements of isoprene concentration (Table A1). (a) our model (Figure A2a,b), (b) the Ooki et al.
[13] model, (c), the Hackenberg et al. [15] model, and (d) our model predictions with the measurements
used in its development.
The cross-comparison between statistical models reveals how challenging it is to find a simple
model with good performance in an oceanic region as heterogeneous as the SO. An explanation
why our model performs better than the other two models predicting isoprene concentrations from
other cruises may lay in the broader geographic span and wider chlorophyll-a range (Figure 5) of
PEGASO and ACE together. The AMT cruises [15] reached a maximum southern latitude of 50◦ S,
without making any isoprene measurements in coastal areas or island blooms. Ooki et al. [13]
pooled together Arctic and Antarctic data according to their SST despite the differences between the
two regions in terms of phytoplankton taxa and environmental variables. Added to this need for a
good data coverage of the SO, there is the difficulty of harmonizing the observations obtained from
different cruises, methods, and operators. We compared models based on CHL-FLUO because this
was available from PEGASO, TransPEGASO, ACE, KH-05-05, and the AMTs. On ANDREXII, however,
chlorophyll-a concentrations were recorded with a sensor that had been calibrated against a solution
prepared with pure chlorophyll-a. In the SO, Turner fluorometric measurements render CHL-FLUO
concentrations that typically are more than twice the CHL-HPLC concentrations (Figure A2e), which
can be considered close to pure chlorophyll-a. Therefore, the isoprene vs. chlorophyll-a slope of
ANDREXII was higher than those of the other cruises, and it can be anticipated that, should CHL-FLUO
had been available from that cruise too, our model validation would have given a better fit. Recently,
Rodríguez-Ros et al. [43] developed a statistical model to estimate isoprene concentrations based
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on chlorophyll-a and sea surface temperature retrieved from satellite (MODIS Aqua) matchups to
the isoprene observations. The advantage of this remote sensing approach is that it overcomes the
aforementioned limitations of non-harmonized predictor data from diverse origins. Remote sensing
has its own limitations, particularly in the cloudy SO, but it offers a promising alternative to studies
based purely on field measurements.
Figure 5. Isoprene vs. chlorophyll-a concentrations on the cruises examined in this work (Table A1).
In summary, our results support the idea that the complexity of the SO, with marked frontal zones
and ephemeral or persistent presence of sea ice, land, and ice shelf coastlines, constitutes a challenge
for ecological and biogeochemical model development of any kind [62], and particularly for trace
gases. We have shown that, beyond an isoprene-rich band around 40◦ S, there is a background of
low isoprene concentrations (1–2 pM) on top of which local peaks occur in shelf, polynya, and coastal
waters, and island-associated blooms where phytoplankton communities are not iron-limited [48,50,51].
Future efforts aiming to comprehensively describe isoprene distribution and cycling in the Southern
Ocean should consist of a combination of the PEGASO and the ACE approaches, that is, a combination
of measurements over the large low-productivity areas, across biological and physical boundaries [62]
as well as targeting for contrasting upwelling and blooming spots at different statges of bloom
development [63].
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Appendix A. Summary of Compiled Cruise Variables
Table A1. Surface isoprene concentration measurements (0–10 m depth) in the Southern Ocean (>40◦ S)
along the research cruises used for model comparisons (Figure 1): PEGASO, TransPEGASO, ACE
Expedition, AMT22, AMT23, KH-09-5, and ANDREXII. For more details, see Rodríguez-Ros et al. 2020.
Isoprene (pM) Chlorophyll-a (µg L−1) Sea Surface Temperature (◦C) Southern Ocean Area Cruise
Mean (Min–Max) Mean (Min–Max) Mean (Min–Max)
10.7 (2.1–88.4) 1.46 (0.15–8.70 ) 4.16 (−0.18–13.06) SO Circumnavigation ACE
22.4 (1.6–93.5) 2.42 (0.28–8.95) 1.45 (−0.87–5.38) SO and Weddell Sea PEGASO
25.3 (12.0–49.5) 2.59 (0.97–3.71) 9.97 (7.73–12.28) Southwestern Atlantic Self TransPEGASO
29.0 (13.1–57.1) 0.97 (0.55–1.67) 12.68 (10.46–14.40) SO + South Atlantic Ocean AMT23 & AMT22
9.5 (2.3–39.0) 0.49 (0.34–0.56) 1.82 (−1.45–14.2) SO + South Indian Ocean KH-09-5
13.5 (4.8–39.1) 0.33 (0.02–1.27) 0.91 (−1.68–10.63) SO + South Atlantic Ocean ANDREXII
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Appendix B. Residuals
Figure A1. Scatterplot of misfit (residuals) among observed and predicted isoprene concentration
values from PEGASO and ACE cruises cruises versus chlorophyll-a levels (Fluorometric: a,b; and
HPLC: c,d).
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Appendix C. Statistical Relationships between Isoprene Concentration and Chlorophyll-a
Concentration and Sea Surface Temperature
Figure A2. (a,b) Isoprene model based on CHLA-FLUO with the shifting regime based on a SST
threshold of 3.4 ◦C. (c,d) Isoprene model based on CHLA-HPLC with the shifting regime based on a
SST threshold of 3.4 ◦C. (e) CHLA-HPLC vs CHLA-FLUO. For these plots only data from TransPEGASO,
PEGASO and ACE cruises were used (Figure 1, Table A1). RMSE = Root Mean Square Error (see
Equation (2)).
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